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This bears refercncc to Transport Department Notification dated: 09.05~2013
wherein it was ordered that motor vchicle dealers who arc authorized as registering
authorities shall ·issue authorization slip and shall veri fy & ensure that HSRP is affixed in
their premises, on the vchiele to which the plates belongs. It was also ordered that these
authorized registering authorities for the non-transport vchieles shall provide adequat~
space and appropriate fa~ilitics in their pi'cmises to the concessionaire.
In the light of the above mentioned notification. it is essential that mnrc embossing
stations would need to tc setup in the premises of the deal"crs working as-rcgistering
authority and affixation stations would need to be established at eve"ry such dealer. In
order to streamline and smoothen tile procedure and pro~css for affixation of HSRP on
motor vehicles without any deby, following directions are issued for immediate
execution:-

1. If any dc~\cr is willing 3.nd int;:restcd to pru\ i k pal.:~, infra tmclmc and other all
relevant facilities at its showroom then it may be considered and be provided with
embossing stJtion individur.lly.
2. The distance between the showroom and the authorized affixing showroom/center
should not be very far away geographically. The proximity or such adjoining
centers should be seen for making groupings.
3. If any dealcr is having 2-3 agencies of various kinds of vchicles. then it should be
considered for prcJViding cmbossing station IInd affixation. station to all of his
agencies at one place.
As you hnve expressed yoer formal conse/H, willingness and preparedness to
undertake the above points of the project, you arc djrect~d to implcment this scheme
immediately. A very quick response and compliance is expected in this respect.
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